Mutations are described which delete all or part of the first structural gene (hisG) of the histidine operon of Salmonella typhimurium. Physiological regulation of histidine enzymes occurs normally in strains carrying any deletion that has both endpoints within the hisG gene. Constitutive high operon expression is observed in strains carrying any hisG deletion and an unlinked regulatory mutation, hisT1504. These results strongly indicate that the hisG protein is not an essential component of the mechanism for regulating expression of the histidine operon.
The biosynthesis of histidine in Salmonella typhimurium requires ten enzymes. The structural genes for these enzymes are located in a cluster of coordinately regulated genes (1, 2) called the histidine operon. Six classes of regulatory mutations have been identified which cause constitutive high level expression of the operon. These are hisR, hisS, hisT, hisU, hisW, and hisO. Characteristics of each of the classes are described in recent review articles (3, 4) . None of these classes has been demonstrated to alter any protein that serves directly as a repressor or activator protein. Several lines of evidence have suggested that the hisG enzyme ATP phosphoribosyltransferase [N-1-(5'-phosphoribosyl) ATP: pyrophosphate phosphoribosyltransferase, EC 2.4.2.17] might be the missing regulatory element (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . This protein is the first enzyme in the biosynthetic pathway and is encoded by the first structural gene in the operon.
In the work reported here, mutants lacking all or part of the hisG gene have been selected as less polar derivatives of hisG frameshift mutations. The general method is similar to that used previously by Jackson and Yanofsky (12) . These hisG deletions were mapped at high resolution with known point and deletion mutations. Regulation of the his operon was then studied in strains containing hisG deletions. This paper describes the isolation and mapping of the deletions and the results of studies of their regulatory properties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial Strains. Genotypes and sources of S. typhimurium strains are listed in Table 1 . The strongly polar point mutations hisG6608 and hisG6609 were isolated by selection for temperature resistance of a strain containing the his01242 constitutive regulatory mutation (13) . Mutations hisG6608 and hisG6609 were separated from the his01242 mutation by transduction. Strains containing the numerous his mutations used in localizing endpoints of hisG deletions (Fig. 2) (17) . To a 1 ml overnight culture of bacteria in nutrient broth was added S ml of enriched nutri- Fig. 1 . These strains carry, in addition to one of the polar hisG mutations, the F'hisB2405 episome of Escherichia coli origin which does not recombine detectably with the chromosomal his region presumably because of the lack of base sequence homology (22) . Although the parental strains are phenotypically His+, they contain reduced levels of hisB enzyme because of the episomal hisB mutation, and the polar effect of the huG mutations on chromosomal hisB expression. As a consequence of the reduction in hisB enzyme these strains are abnormally sensitive to growth inhibition by 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (AT), a compound that inhibits hisB enzyme activity (23) . Among several mechanisms by which AT-sensitivity can be overcome is deletion of the hisG polar mutation. The presence of an intact hisG gene on the episome enables such deletion mutants to remain phenotypically His+.
The selection was carried out by spreading 0.1 ml portions of overnight cultures of one of the parental strains (inoculated from individual colonies to assure independent isolates) on minimal medium plates containing glucose (2 g/100 ml), AT (15 mM), adenine (0.5 mM), and thiamine (0.05 mM). (Adenine relieves a block in purine biosynthesis produced by AT, and thiamine relieves the adenine sensitivity of S. typhimurium strains derepressed for the his operon.) AT Table 2 , are based on assay of the hisB enzyme. Deletion mutation his-8475 removes a part of the hisO control region and elicits high constitutive levels of histidine enzymes (DR = 0.9).
includes the most promoter-proximal and most promoterdistal point mutations known in hisG. The order of hisG point mutations has been revised somewhat based on data obtained in this study.
Regulation of the his operon in strains containing hisG deletions Data in Tables 2 and 3 indicate that hisG enzyme is unnecessary for repression or derepression of the his operon. This conclusion is derived from analysis of physiological regulation (Table 2) , and genetic derepression as a consequence of the hisTl504 (24) regulatory mutation (Table 3) , in strains containing the hisG deletions shown in Fig. 2 .
Strains containing hisG deletions that do not extend into the hisO control region (Fig. 2 ) maintain repressed levels of his enzymes when grown in minimal media containing excess histidine, and derepress normally when histidine is limited by growth on the histidine intermediate, histidinol (Table 2) . With strains containing such internal hisG deletions (his-8473, -8474, -8476, and -8477), derepression ratios are in the range 11-16 and [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] for the hisD and hisB enzymes, respectively. These values compare with those of [8] [9] for hisD enzyme and [13] [14] [15] for hisB enzyme, obtained with the hisG+ control strains (hisC483 and hisC537). Strain LT2, used to standardize the repressed level of his enzymes ( 1.0), does not contain a his mutation and thus does not derepress when grown in the presence of histidinol. Deletion his-8473 results in reduced levels of hisD enzyme activity possibly because of loss of a short segment of the hisD gene. Deletion his-8475 elicits high constitutive levels of hisD and hisB enzymes. Altered regulation caused by his-8475 is entirely consistent with a defect in the adjacent hisO control region, since this deletion fails to recombine with the constitutive regulatory mutation hisO1242 and therefore extends through hisG into the hisO region (Fig. 2) .
The hisG enzyme is not necessary to mediate genetic derepression caused by the hisT regulatory mutation (Table 3) . Strains containing an internal hisG deletion and the regula- Tables 2 and 3 for strains containing the polar mutations (hisG6608 and hisG6609) used for selection of hisG deletions. These data demonstrate the strong polarity effects of these mutations, as well as the ability of strains carrying chain-terminating hisG mutations to derepress both physiologically (Table 2 ) and in a hisT1504 background (Table 3 ). These effects are most clearly observed by measurement of hisD enzyme activity. Polar effects on hisB expression are less extreme due to the existence of a low level constitutive promoter between the hWsC and hMsB genes (21) .
In addition to the deletion mutations described in this paper, 19 other deletions with endpoints within the hisG gene have been analyzed. Strains containing any of these mutations exhibit normal control of the his operon by criteria similar to those used-above. By a slightly different isolation procedure, we have also obtained strains containing deletions which extend through the hisG gene into the hisD and hsC genes. These strains exhibit normal regulation as well, indicating that no essential regulatory element is encoded in the distal end of the hisG gene, or between the h*sG and hisD genes.
DISCUSSION
Although physiological (5-7) and biochemical (8-10) data have accumulated suggesting involvement of the hisG gene product in regulation of the his operon of S. typhimurium, evidence presented in this paper clearly demonstrates that this protein cannot be an obligatory repressor or activator in the regulatory process. Physiological 'regulation of the his operon in strains carrying extensive deletions of the hisG gene occurs in a manner essentially identical to that observed in hisG+ strains. The finding that the hisT1504 regulatory mutation elicits expected constitutive derepression of his enzymes in strains containing hisG deletions further implies that the hisG product is not necessary to mediate effects of the well-established co-regulator of his operon expression-His-tRNAHis (3). Mutations in hisT lead to constitutively derepressed synthesis of his enzymes by inactivating an enzyme that converts uridine to pseudouridine ('I) in the anticodon-loop of tRNAHiS (25) . The I modification is necessary for normal regulatory function of tRNAHiS, as well as other tRNA species (26) .
We think it highly unlikely that all the hisG deletions we have characterized would leave intact a promoter proximal portion of the hisG gene that codes for a protein fragment essential in the regulation. Several hisG deletions (Fig. 2) fail to recombine with hisG2101, the hisG point mutation most proximal to the adjacent hisO regulatory region. Since hisG2101 itself recombines very infrequently with nearby mutations in the hisO region, this implies that hisG deletions can end extremely near the hisO-hisG border without causing regulatory alterations.
If hisG enzyme does participate in regulating expression of the his operon its function must be a dispensable one. For example, if two independent regulatory mechanisms exist, only one of which involves hisG enzyme, then the deletions described here would leave the second mechanism intact. Artz and Broach (27) have recently described an "activatorattenuator" model of his operon regulation which can accommodate an accessory function of hisG enzyme. Such an accessory function is not inconsistent with our studies, and the specific mechanism suggested (27) We believe that our results clearly indicate that hisG enzyme is not essential for regulation of the his operon in S. typhimurium. Similar evidence has ruled out mandatory participation of the first enzymes of the tryptophan (12, 28) and isoleucine (29) pathways in regulation of the E. coli trp and ilv operons, respectively.
